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Mosquitos are an important group of �ies that feed on vertebrate blood. They are nearly ubiquitous 

and can be really nuisance with respect to their itchy, irritating bites. But much more importantly, 

several mosquito species can act as vector of disease causing organisms. Mosquitoes can transmit 

a variety of fatal diseases such as malaria, yellow fever, Chikungunya, West Nile virus, dengue fever, 

�lariasis, and Zika virus, and are known to kill more people than any other animal (>700,000 each year) 

on the earth. Despite development of di�erent control methods including chemical, physical, 

biological, and genetic strategies, mosquito problem remains  a major global public health 

problem.

BioFlash is a biological insecticide formulated based on the entomopathogenic bacterium, 

Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis. The bacteria produce a toxin that is lethal to larval 

stage of certain dipterans such as mosquitoes, fungus gnats, and black�ies. Shortly after 

ingestion by the larvae, the toxin is activated in the gut environment, where it begins to break 

down the gut. Infected larvae become black and die within 24-72 hours after exposure. 

BioFlash is an oral compound with no detrimental e�ect on non-target organisms, including 

�sh, amphibians, birds, and human.

BioFlash is formulated as granules that �oat in water and are attractive to mosquito larvae. 

Therefore, it is suitable for use in any type of larval habitats, including ditches, drainages, 

canals, wetlands, rivers, lakes, and pools. Uniformly distribute a package content of BioFlash (170 gr) 

in about 1000 m of larval habitats. In case of infection intensity or generation overlaps, 

repeat spraying every 10-14 days.

Application dose and methods

BioFlash is a narrow-spectrum insecticide with no 
detrimental e�ects on non-target organisms and 
above-ground water. 
BioFlash can be used in combination with other 
non-chemical strategies for integrated management 
programs (IPM) of mosquitoes. 
BioFlash is a good alternative for a wide range of 
chemical pesticides currently used for control of 
mosquito larvae.
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